
J Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit I
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

" DeanMns. Pikktiam : I no con-
scientiously recommend Lydlnv K.
IMnkhnui's Vegetable Compound
to those of my sinters buffering with
frtnnlo tvenltness and the troubles
which so often befall women. I Buf-
fered for months with general weak-ne- t,

and felt an weary that I had hard
work to keep up. I hnd shooting pains,
and was utterly rainvrable. In my did-tre- ss

I was advised to uao Ljdift E.
Pinlchnni's Votrcf.ifclo Com-
pound, nnd it was a red letter day to
me wheu I took the first dose, for at
that time my restoration bognn. la
six weeks 1 was a changed woman,
perfectly well in every respect. I felt
so elate'd and hippy that I want all
women who suffer to fret well as I did."

Miss OrtLA, Uaxnos, 350 Jones St.,
Petroit, Mich., Secretary Amr.teur Art
Assooiatlon. $sonrfnftit tr ordinal of mboot
fatter proving ftnwnencu cannot bo eroe'ueatf.

When one considers that Miss
Gannon's letter In only one of tho
countless hundreds which wo
are continually publishinfrin the news-
papers of this country, the great virtus
of Mrs. Finkham'a incdiciuo ruubt bt)
admitted by all.

Reason Enough.
Father "Yon know how necessary

It is that I should get you married and
off ir.y hands. Why did you refus.
that handsome young widower "

Mist Malncliance "Because ht
datu't any relatives to whom I can
tend his children."

Consumption Is a rare disease In Ja-
pan. Even In winter coughs are of
rare occurence, and this despite tho
fact that the real Japanese do not heat
their rooms with anythlriK more than
aahlbachi a tiny charcoal stove.

Government rove Low Wnjrea.
The British Government continues

to be denounced by the workers' union
for the low wages paid at Government
work shops, shipyards, nvsennis and
gun factories, but all denunciations
and resolutions seem to hare no effect.

llow'e Tllll
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any oase ol Catarrh tliat cannot he cured by
Hail's Catarrh Cure.

r .1. ( IBM A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the uouerhiiairil, huvii known F. .T.

Chenry tor the M li years, ajid iwiit-- him
perfectly honorable in all business traru-ac- .

lions aud UnaiK-iitll- able to carry out any
oMIgations maiie by thulr firm.
Wist A Tacax, Wholesale Druggists, o,

O,
Walmno, KiKSiJ A Masvim, Vliola!l

Drugvists, ToleJo, O.
Hall Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon tbe blood ami mucoussur-faoo- s
ol the system. '.Testimonials sent free,

l'rlee, 75o. ner bottle. Hold by all Druggist.
Take Hall's Family Tills lor constipation.

SwlM Law Little Oberrveil.
The hilling of birds Is forbidden In

the Swiss Canton of Tessln, nnd List
year the rural police con C sea ted over
20,000 traps and nets. Nevertheless,
tbe birds are offered for salo iu the
markets with Impunity.

Fishermen Bleed Shad.
"Speaking of Shad," said the club-

man, "the Susquehanna fishermen
have a practice thut they believe
makes the fish more palatable. Each
chad, as soon as It is taken out of the
water, Is bled by bending one of the
harp gills and forcing it Into the

opening It covers. In this way a
quantity of blood Is taken from the
fish as It dies. This, these men be-
lieve, helps to make the meat whiter
and does away with much of the
flthy' flavor that spoils It for the epi-

cure. 1 don't know bow much thcro
Is In this manner of killing the shad,
but the Susquehanna species Is ad-
mittedly greatly superior to thosa
taken from other waters." Philadel-
phia Frees.

TOLD IN CALIFORNIA;

Helping tbe kidneys Is helping the
Whole body, for it is tbe kidneys that
remove tbe poisons and waste from the
body. Learn-Mn- g

this sim-

ple lesson hs
made many
tick men and
women well.

Judge A. ,T.

Felter, of 818
8a. E 8t. San
Bernardino,
Calif., snys:
"For 18 yeurs
my kidneys

. were not per-
forming their
functions properly. There was somt
backache, and the kidney secretions
were profuse, containing also consid-
erable sediment. Finally tbe doctors
said I bad diabetes. Doun's Kidney
I'llls wrought a great chungs In my
condition, aud now I sleep and feol

well agalu."
A FHE1D TRIAL of this grwit kidney

medicine which cured Judge I'Vlter
will bo mailed tt, any part of tbe
Culted States. Address Potter-Sill-feur- u

Co., Buffalo, N. Jr. sold by all
dealers; price 60 cet'-- s pur bos.

iiiiiifS
Five Rules For Spraying.

I have observed that few who are In
the habit of spraying are particular to
soak thoroughly the larger branches
and trunks of the trees.

In short let me give the following
five rules for spraying:

1. Use material known to be best
2. Keep the pump and nozzles In

perfect order.
8. Spray thoroughly or not at all.
4. Know why you spray, and do It

In season.
5. Po not condemn spraying unless

you have done your test and failed.
Country Gentleman.

New Use of Powdered Alum.
Finely powdered alum, as much as

will lay on the point of a pen knife,
blown Into the eye of a horse, cow,
sheep or hog will remove any forelen
suhrtancc as chaff or grain or sand,
etc. No case Is hopelces, even where
a layer of membrane hau grown over
It. A complete euro Is only a question
ot time. Where the treatment In at-

tended to early, one application in us-

ually enough, but when tf long Hand-
ing It may be necessary to repeat the
operatlrn. two or even three times a
week, tinlll recovery is established. If
the eye should become Inflamed have
off for a week or ton days. L. OU.on,
in The Epitomlst.

Good Care of Harnesses.
Now is the time to oil and repair the

harness before the busy K"an I eglns,
Fays American Cultivator. Take the
harness to pieces and wash thoroughly
with warm water and soap. It Is Im-

portant that the harness be clean be-

fore applying the oil. After warning
let the homers dry; this tan be has-
tened by rubblns with a dry cloth, then
apply tho oil while the leather is soft,
but not too wet. The harnewt may be
hung In the open air until the oil Is
absorlicd.

Old, neglected harnesses that are dry
and hard had better not bo oiled; the
fibres of the leather have lost their
tenacity, and oil will not restore It.

Oil doon not add to tho strength of
leather. It merely softens nnd keieps It
from cracking. It Is a preventative of
decay, not a restorer. A well-oile- and
repaired harness will last as long again
as a neglected one.

To Prevent Black Rot.
As a preventive of black r t In vine-

yards next season tho North Carolina
Experiment Station recommends thnt
all dead leaves and rotten grapes be
raked up and removed, and rotten
grapes clinging to the vines nnd trel-
lises picked off.

Loose, shredded bnrlt that can be
readily pulltd from the vines, prun-
ing, dead grass aud weeds sho'ild be
burned; In fact, anything capable of
harboring the dustlike spore thould be
destroyed or taken away.

While tho vines are still In a dor-
mant condition, spray with the copper
sulphate solution, thoroughly wetting
the vinos and posts, and paying par-
ticular attention to bunches of tendrils
or rough surfaces on the posts that
would be likely to retain the spores.
It Is much easier to keep black rot
out of a vineyard onee cleaned than
to keep It down In a vineyard not
cleaned.

Hollyhocks.

In old times the hollyhock wa tho
most formal of all flowers, says Wo-
man's Home Companion. For a cen-
tury after Its introduction there was
no change in its form or the dull tints
of its colorings; in fact, it attracted
but few devotees. However the holly-boc- k

Is coming in to Its own, as the
hybridizers have taken it in hand, and
we now have the blooms single and
double, of all Imaginable shades and
colors resembling the quilled asters,
rivaling in form the choicest frilled
and incurved chrysanthemums, and
others as round as the flower, of a
peony and the seed has been selected
so severely for early blooming that
they can now be had In bloom from
seed in one season. Give them a per-
manent location In tbe hardy bed or
border, or plant them in clumps to
hide unsightly places. Tho soil cannot
be too rich for them, and it should be
deep and mellow and well enriched
with well rotted manure. .Mulch in
hot weather. When the frost kills
the stalks In the fall, cut them off and
cover with manure twelve Inches
deep.

Clover as s Poultry Food.
Clover Is not only more suitable as

summer food for poultry, owing to Its
bulgy nature, compared with corn, but
It is also more nutritious, as It con-

tains a greater quantity of the sub-
stances required for the production of
eggs. The lime for the shells Is pro-
cured when in a roluble form In the
food, as it must pass through all the
stages and processes of digestion, and
tbe more soluble the mineral elements
the easier and more completely they
serve the purposes of the hens. Clover
hay contains over thirty times as much
lime as corn or wheat, and the green
clover, though containing more water.
Is comparatively as rich as the hay.
Clover Is also a nitrogenous food, and
supplies the elements necessary for
the eggs. When tbe hens have access
to clover they eat a large quantity
during the duy, and If insects are num-
erous their wsnts will be fully supplied.
If it is desired to allow grain to the
flock It should be fed sparingly aud
only ouce a day. Do not waste food by
feeding it In summer, as the bens are
capable of supplying themselves. If
clover is finely chopped, boiling water

injured over It, and the mass allowed to
remain over night, until the neit
morning, a strong decoction of the
clover Is obtained, known as clover tea.
This water off the clover Is the best .

of all liquids for mixing ground grain, !

especially for chicks. The clover may j

be fed lo the fowls with benefit.
" It Is

an excellent and agreeable rhange If It
Is thickened with corn meal and bran, '

and It may be used for ducklings and
young turkeys. If given warm, on
cold mornings, It Is an Invlgorator and
tonic, and costs but lit t lo compared
with some other substances.

Orchard Subsoil,
The clltnnte being suitable, success-

ful orcharding depends more than on
any other requisite on the subsoil.
We can make the soil so If It Is not
rich enough, but we cannot change
the subsoil without great expense,
said L. A. Goodman In an address.
There are thousands and thousands
of acres of good lands scattered all
over our country w!ih the proper sub-rig-

amongtheRo lands rtre still other
thousands Jurt as valuable for
other purposeR, but by no means
having the proper suhBoll, nnd,
hence, orchards planted on these
lands will be unprofitable. Con-

genial subsoil success; Improper sub-toi- l

failure, are two sentences
which should le burned upon tho mem-
ory of every fruit grower. Pig down
under your soil, not one place, bit!
in a hundred spots all over the land
you Intend to plant, and ree what Is
below. A few dollars spent In this way
may save you thousands In your or-

chard. The best subsoil Is tho loess
formation. It allows tho rains to sink
deep Into Its bocoin and tlitr holds it
until called for by the drouth of Bum-
mer and the cold of winter. It Is fer-

tile also, and a fertile, porous subsoil
Is to bo desired above all othnr con-

siderations. Look to It well. Gravel-
ly shale or rltiy loam are next In order
ns to value and they can bo secured In
Many of our apple districts. A red
clay tshale, with tho limestone soil and
subsoil is always vnbmble also. Many
of the subsoils aro found In our moun-
tainous districts, and there wo find
them mixed with Iron, which gives
color to the ri.ln and qunlity to the
fruit. Above u!l tl.Ings, then. Beleet
p. good, poroui!, fertile subsoil, ami If
you havo it not, then go whero It Is.

Gumrncr Fc:d For Cows.
If fartrcrs who milk cows for profit,

lio It many or lew, kept milk records,
they would learn that a lnvye amount

money is lost, annually by nllowlng
the cows to fall rff In their milk yield
ii ring the summer, due largely to
si ant pasture and to a certain extent
the attacks of Hies. If they do not
know it from thslr own experience
they should profltby that of others.
Cows allowed to fill off In their milk
flow cannot be mado to produce as
much milk by any kind of feeding later
as they would had the flow been sus-

tained throughout the season. To the
end that this loss may ba guarded
against, some 'provision should be
mado to supplement the past urn by
green feed, or silage left over from
winter.

One of the best crops for this pur-por- .e

is oats and peas. On the ground
which has been harrowed or Is natur-ell- y

rough enough to prevent the peas
from rolling, sow Canadian field peas
at the rate of 1 2 bushels per acre,
plow under not over 4 Inches, then sow
or drill oats at the rate of 11-- 2 bushels
per acre. A catch of oats and peas
Kliould be sowed as early as the ground
is fit to work, then in a couple of
weeks make a second planting. If it
should happen that the season is fav-

orable, pasture is good and all of the
crop Is not needed. It should be made
into hay when the peas are about ripe
enough for cooking.

Early sweet corn may also be plant-
ed as well as early field com. Tho
main point is to have something. I am
very much in favor of having sufficient
silo capacity that there may be silage
left over to feed at this time. The feed
Is then handy at the barn. It is then
not necessary to neglect work or go
to the field and cut oats and peas or
eorn, especially , if it necessitates stop-
ping a team from the field work, even
should it be more profitable to do so
than to let the cows suffer. H. E. Van
Nerman.

Farm Notes.
Don't crowd your hens into too

small quarters this winter, for that in-

vites roup.
Two elements of success with milk

and butter are perfect cleanliness and
attractive packages.

One advantage with a sandy yard
Is that it needs very little cleaning;
the rains will carry the filth Into the
soil.

If the milk has a bitter tasto give
tbe cow about two tablespoonsful of
sugar at each meal for two or threo
days.

Keep a dust bath within rfah of
the fowls. . They enjoy wallowing
and It helps t.- keep them In'iitbful

nd free from vermin.
It would bo a nice thing If you

would wasa tho Inside of your p mltry
house now. Put some e;.pl o'l on the
rotsts und clean the windows.

Growing pigs should bo fed regular-
ly at stated times, feeding cacli tlmo
what they will eat up clean, a id so
much but what they will come when
called to their next feed.

Cattle eat very much liko !.t;rses;
Bheep eat nearly as much In propor-
tion to weight, and hoss eat more
than any other of the larger animals
as compared with their weight. In
proportion to numbers, the calculation
is that flvo sheep will tat as much as
a cow and foir or five no-j- s as much
as a steer. The feed, too, Is largely
grain.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Those who have tho tnokt happi-
ness think the least about It. But In
thinking about and In doing their duty
happiness cornea because the heart
and mind are occupied with tamest,
thought that touches at a thousand
points, the beautiful and sublime real-
ities of the universe. Thackeray.

The soul of man does violence to It-

self when It Is overpowered by pleas-
ure or by pain, when It plays a part
and does or says anything Insincerely
and untruly, when it allows any act ot
Its own and any movement to be with-
out an aim, and does anything thought-
lessly nnd without considering what It
Is, It being rlpTit thnt even the small-
est thing be dene with reference to an
end. Marcus Aurellus.

To be famous depends upon some
fortuities, to b rich depends upon
birth or luck, to bo Intellectually emi-
nent may depend on the appointment
of Providence; but to be a man, In the
sense of substance, depends solely on
one's own noble ambition and determi-
nation to live In contact with God's
open atmosphere of truth and right
from which all true manliness is in-

spired and fed. T. 8. King.
I'nfailing courtesy, kindness, tender-

ness and consideration for others are
some of the createst ornaments to tho
character of tho child of God. Te
world can understand thoss things, If
It cannot understand tlo.'trlne. There
Is no religion In rudenesp. roughness,
bluntness and Incivility. The perfec-
tion of practlenl religion consists In at-

tending to the little duties of holiness
an well as to the great. J. C. Kyle.

Keep the sunshine of living faith In
the heart. 1.i not let the shadow of
discouragement and despondency fall
upon your path. However weary you
may be, promises of God will, like the
stars at night never ceaso to shine, to
cheer ami t.) strengthen. The best
harvests are the longest In ripening.
It Is not pleasant to work in the earth
plucking the uly tares and weeds,
but It Is ns neeesrary as sowing the
seed. The harder the task the more
need of singing. "Royal Path of Life."

I may bo your prayer Is like a ship
which, when It gets on a very long

oyage, does not come home laden SO

soon; but when It does come home tt
has a richer freight. Mere coasters
will bring you coals, or such like or-

dinary things, but they that go afar
to Tarshltih return with gold and Ivory.
Coasting prayers, such as we pray ev-

ery day, bring ns many necessnrles;
but there art- great prayers which, like
the old Spanish galleons, cross the
main ocean and are longer out of
sight, but come home deep laden with
a golden freight. C. H. Spurgeon.

Would that It were posslblo for the
lieart and mind to enter Into all the
life that grows, and teems upon the
earth to feel with It, hope with It,

sorrow with It and thereby to become
a grander, nobler being! .Such a be-

ing, with such a sympathy and larger
existence, must hold In scorn the fee-

ble, cowardly, selfish desire for an
Immortality of pleasure only, whoso
,one great hope Is to escape pain! No.
ljci me Joy with all living crcatures.let
me suffer with them all; the reward of
feeling a deeper, grander life would bo

amply EUfllclent. Richard Jefferlcs. .

Volunteers.
A story which Is told of a small

boy who declared that he would b
neither soldier nor sailor lest he
should be killed or drowned, but would
bo a volunteer like his father, is rath-
er severe on the citizen soldier. 'Twas
ever thus. Pitt, provoked by the con-

ditions imposed by volunteers when
Napoleon was expected to bot up In
England with an army at his back,
made a marginal note upon the memo-

rial In which they addressed him.
"The volunteers are not to be sent ut
of the country except In the case of
actual Invasion." But the boy in the
case cited placiafl his father In no
more embarrassing position than that
in which tho Duko of Wellington
found himself at the Instance of a
child by whom he was gravely sa-

luted.
"There's a fine littlo fellow!" said

the duke, patting the child on the
head. "I'll glvo you a commission in
the guards as soon as you're old
enough." ,

His little admirer looked up re-

proachfully, and In tears exclaimed,
"But, please, Mr. Dook, I'se a Hub

dlrl!"

A Ore co Goods Counter Episode.
She was a tailor-mad- e youn lady

of 20 years, who sat at the silk count-
er with a bit of black taffeta In her
dainty Angers.

"Have you some of this same taf-
feta?" she asked the clerk. "It was
bought here, and I want to look at
something oft the same piece."

Patiently the clerk pulled down bolt
after bolt of taffota, and after ten
minutes' searching he found the bolt
desired.

She looked at it carefully while tbe
clerk inquired,

"How many yards, please?"
"Qh, I don't want any," she said

sweetly. "I made a wager with Mae
Brown that this taffeta bad a red sel-

vedge, and she bet It was a green
selvedge. I sen It's red, and I'm aw,
fully much obliged to you, and Mae
Brown will havo to pay mo a box of
candy."

Patiently tho clerk restored his
silks to the shelves, and regretted the
heavy penalty for homlcldo,

Knows It All.
"Bllgins Is very opinionated. He

thinks that nobody can teach him any
thing."

"Well," answered Miss Cayenne qui-

etly, "I guess be is about right."
Washington Star.

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES.

PE -RU

. - ' K

Pnmnel R. Snreeher. .1

i'vI w s' f

SIS. l.'U. O. F., 203 New High St., l.o Angeles, Cal.,
writes:

"I came here a. fete near aqo nufjrrtnq wt'h ca-
tarrh of the kidneyH. in Hearth of health. 1 thovyhl
the climate utxild cure tne, lint mini I ttn

Jtitt wfttit the clluml could not tin i'eruna.
could and did do. Seeen ueekn' trial conducedme that l hud the fty'tl metllelue, anil I trim thena well man. I know of at haul I went i dentin andlodijn In which I helnnq uhn httvn
been cured afeittarrh, bladder It ml kidney trouble,
throuijh the tme of I'ernna, and bait a hnnt of
frlcndn littlilHi lly.'S AM L I.L It. til'll t.CII Kit.

Catarrh of the Kidneys Common dis-
ease Kidney Trouble Often Fails to
Be Regarded as Catarrh by Physi-
cians.
Ciitnrrh of the kidneys is very common

indeed. It a pity this fact not better
known to tbe pliyaiciaiut well the
people.

People have kidney dincane. They take
some diuretic, hoping to get better. They
never once think of catarrh. Kidney e

and catarrh are (eldoni naxuciiitcd in
the mind of the people, and, alna, i

not very often associated in the miiiiU of
the pli.VNieiana. Too few phyaiciuna recotf-niz- e

catarrh of the kidneys. They doctor
lor something else. Tliey try this remedy

CHILDREN AND CANDY.

Physician Blames 8weets For Young
Folks' Deterioration.

In the course of a lecture delivered
In London recently, Professor Ogston
said that after many years of medical
experience among children ho was
convinced there were many In whom
the tendency to sugnr gluttony had be-
come so strong that their Infatuation
for It resembled the craving of a
diunkard for liquor. Such sacchar-omanlac- s

showed early disappearance
of tile teeth and other grave troubles.
He thought future scientists would
place the evils of sugar gluttony on
a pedestal as conspicuous as the drink
question, as causing deterioration of
Individuals and races.

No wonder Professor Ogston spoke
so strongly; It Is a terrible evil. The
children, of course, buy where they
can gr' the moRt for their money, and
get these goods, every lino of which,
It Is not saying too much. Is poison-
ous or dangerous nnd Injurious to
health. Not only the question of In-
gredients, but the conditions under
which these sweets are mado, ought
to bo closely Inquired Into. London
Bt. James' Gazette.

King Gay.
"One of the tiny Islands of th Hi.

sallan group Is owned outright Cy an j

American named Gay," said Mr. E. T.
Cornwell of San Francisco. "As a
matter of fact, this little domain of!
70,000 acres Is a monarchy over which
Gay Is king, but he Is one of the kind-
est and most philanthropic deBpots
ever Known, instead or oppressing
bis subjects he does them the great-
est good and pays them well for the
service they render him. "His prin-
cipal business is the raising of sheep,
and from tt he derives a revenue
that supports him and his wife royal-
ly. The other inhabitants, to tho
number of Kit), are a very good people,
and are absolutely loyal to King Gay,
whose slightest word is their law."
Washington Fust.

Fine Manuscript Bible.
The most beautiful volume In the

Congressional Library at Washington
la a Uible which was transcribed on
parchment by a monk in the sixteenth
century. The general lettering is in
the German text, each letter is perfect
and there is not a scratch or blot
from lid to- - ltd. Each chapter begins
with a large illuminated letter, in
which is drawn the figure of a Bulnt,
some Incident of whom the chapter
tells.

It Is said that when the tomb of
Chllderlc, a king of the first Franklsb
dynasty In the fifth century, was open-
ed In the seventeenth century hun-
dreds ot golden bees were found In
It. Bo when the French Empire was
established the golden bee was adopt.

as one or its luutUi

-NA CURES CATARRH.

memliernofthe

Captain .Inmei L. Dempney, Captain 2nd Precinct
Troy Police Force, writes from IKS Ferry Bt., Troy,
M. i., follows,

Prom tny fcrotal experience 1'minn Iam Ktiifflra it i a very flue remnl yfiir t atarrnat nflrvlu n. whether oy the hentl, lungn, stoma
ach or (ifi rlo orynim, it carta coltlf. qutvklv,and a fete rinses taken after unttue evvmrprerenie itlnenn.

"Same of the patrolmen tlntler me have aloon ii U great rvtieflrom l'erttna. It him curedthroti lc cases oj kidney and Utadtter trouble.rlored men mtflerlny from tnulyeiittun ana
rheumatism, and turn fully petnttttded that I
tmun hont-Hl- . reliable mettlilite, it nice, I fully
ttlUlllM' UIIU t ClOlllllieiKt it."

A M tS V. It EM I'St: T.
Olflcer A. C. Pwanson wntc from 007 linrriaou St.,

Council BitilTa, la., ,ia tolloni:
"A my duties compellf d me to be out in all kinds

ol wenther 1 contiactrd a aevtre cold fiom tiin to
time, which iwitiid in the kidney, ciiunn x.vera
puma and trouble (lie pjivic oiymi.

"1 am now like a new tnuu, am in rp!endid
health mid live all prune tu 1'cruna." A. (J,
bwutiMiti.
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anil that remedy. The trouble may be
catarrh all the "time. A few bottles of
1'eruna would cure them.
Pe-ru-- Removes the Cause of the

Kidney Trouble.
Peruna atrikca at the very centre of the

ililliiulty, by eradicating the catarrh from
tli kiilueya. Liitarih ik the caiixf of kid-
ney dilliciilty' l'eniiive the cauo and you
remove the effect. Willi unci ring accuracy
I'd una goea riiiht to the aput. The kid-
neys are toon doing their work with per-
fect regularity.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Tliniii-ani- of testimonials from people

who hare had kidney dmcaxe which hud
gone beyond the control ot the pliyaiciuu

England's Little War.
England Is constantly at war with

some portion of the world. The Ti-

betan socalled mission Is a warlike ex-
pedition, quickly following the close
of 'the little war against the "Mad
Mullah." In the series of conflicts
with tho Mullah 352 nrltons were
killed and 224 were wounded. The
little war cost England $'.1,000,000.
The poorly armed dervishes fought at
great disadvantage In every conflict
with the English. In one engagement
twelve Prltons were slain, while the
enemy had 1,000 killed. This war has
been proceeding In a desultory fashion
for nearly three years, and is likely to
begin anew at any time. Philadelphia
Ledger,

PITS twrnanentlr mired. Vofltanr nervous-nea- a
after first day's uac of Dr. Kline's Oreat

NerveIlctitorer,t2trln! hottle and treat Ife fra
Dr. It. II. Kmxe. Ltd.. 1)31 Arch St.. 1'hlla., Pa.

During some reeent explorations at Pom-
peii an ancient kitchen was unearthed.

Ask roar l)lr rnr SlUa's rit.(tn
A powiler. It rests the feet, Curei Torna,
Bunions, "ivollen, H.irn, lot, tit loua.Aehln t
Hvreu'lrir Feet nnd Inwowln? Nails. Allen'
Fooi-Kks- u makes new ortwht shoes tcuiy. At
all Drogtfiata and bhoe stoma, Its rents. nt

no sutistituta. Kvnl mailed Fass,
Address, Allnn H. Olmsted, I.eltoy, N. V.

The grnv wolf is very destructive lo
cattle in Montana.

Mrs. Window's RoothiugPyrup forrhlUlren
leethinir.sotten the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain. cures wind eolie, 2Sc.a bottle

In Dundee, Scotland, the trolley system
ia used to cl-- an and sprinkle tit streets.

Tiro's Cure Is thebesttneuielneweevernsed
for alt affections of throat and lungs. Wm.
O. Esdslet. Vanbureu, Ind., t eb. 10, l'XIJ.

A floating electric crane is used for tbe
loading and unloading of ships at Kiel.

Bertha and Elsie Kinney, two
young girls, have started to walk
from Lamar, Mo., to South Carolina,
where their father has bought a farm.
They expect to get food from the
farmers along the road.

A sheep eats seven hundredweight
of grass in a year, a cow 60 hundred-
weight.

B.B.B, BLOOD
' BOTANIC

BALM
Th CrMt Tald Rtmttty for iht pdy

and Brmnnt curt of ficrofulav Rheum.
I turn, Cturih, Ulctrt, Ecumt, Soic. fcrup- - IX

M Hoc!, WctkiiM, .NrvouinM, tad til A
BLOOD ANO SKIN DISEASES.

Tl It li kv far tha bait buildi mm TasI hI21 Blood PurifUr vr offcroti lo lh world, ll
4 r sit. is wwu, i.uptsrtv rnwn vi- -

i M ''"y. " poM almost nirtculoui
, J baahnf proprtit. Writ for k
i 1 'trtul Curat. Mnt frta pkatkan.
, J If a at kpt by your local drut, ad
t J li.oo for a Urc battla, ar fjao for iu botilaa,
, J and ntdicto will ba Hat, tftaifht paid, by

U:av,taTJ:: Thimpton's fji W.Mr

rf w a

niiiriiiiaai ii asm n ii !

JAME3 L. DEMP3EY.

are received by pr. Ifartman every year,
giving I'l l una the whoie piaiae for

cures.
a Cures Kidney Disease.

Peritnu cures kidney ilixeaae. The reason
it ctii'ea kidney ilixcusc ta because it cures
catarrh. Catarrh ot the kidneys ia the
cuiifc of moit kidney discane. 1'eruna
curea catarrh wherever it huppius to be lo-
cated, ll rarely luila.

If you do not derive prompt and aatia-facto-

remits from the ue of i'ernna,
write at ouce to Dr. llartiuan. giving a
full statement of your cute, unci be will
be plcaacd to give you his valuable advios
gratia.

Address Dr. Ilurtman, Preaiilent of 'rte
llartmau Saniturium, Columbus, O.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Boi and book of in

tractions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enougn to prove the value of
PaxtineToilet Antiseptic

PaxUiM Is m powtfaf
ns to Slssolva 1st

watar
and lar superior lo liquid
antiseptics conUlnuai
alcohol which Irrluua
InllaaaaS aurtacaa, anS
hsva ma claanalpf prp-artia-

Tha coolants
ol ovary rM snakao
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion la,ta lonscr
goes further has asora
liaes In tlie) family one
doe more good thanany
antljeptlc preparation
yon can auy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhou, PtlvicCeUrrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all loreneu of mucus membrane.

In local treatment ot female ills Paxttn la
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal MS'aah we)
challungs taa world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. I Is a revelation in cleaning
and healing power) 11 kills all germa wliicU
causa inflammation and dischargee.

All leaUlugdrugzirta keep Poxtine: price. Boa.
abost if rouredneetiot, eaud to usiitr It. lioo's
lake a subitltute there taootbin; like Putlue.

Write for the Free Boa of to 4 ay.
K. PAXT0H CO., 7 faps Bldg., Boa ton, Mass.

BAD BREATH
"Formnntha I had rraat wit mvatntnarfc

and turd all hiuda of Bidtciua. Mr tonyLa L.a
be-- n actually aa ktdch m raa. my braath bavtLg
a bad odor. T wka w a . raH.anio: 3
i aaearrta aim ariar uaina than I can wilniki aied
Ctitarfuilr lay that I'lvy bar a anil rely tttrril n.f. I
tliarefora lai j ou a now ttial l ah all rroitija&4
!im any ua lurrcrtiia irotn inch l rotable? a '

Cbaa. H. iialpuu. ltw Kivitatfiuu bi..a IM.M.T

Best for
sTl B - a

I int uowtii

CiNOY cathartic

..Plaaaanl. PaUahla. Ptenl.Taat0Mtl Io0o4l,
Kavwr btclten, W akn or Uriir. tuc. aVc. Mc. Na'iaold In bulk. Tlia cauiittia ti litn.paU C C Sit
Uuarauistad lo euro or wur mtumy bactt.

Sterling Rtmady Co., Chicoco or N.Y. soA

ANNUAL SALE, TEM MILLION BOXES.
K.T.lTer, .la.a.H.ti T.aU.lnatalllaa,

GUNS Ml. S..4 lUa, hr Cataloae ta
a . w . Mi ... . Ittuh.rih. Wm.

T PAY SPOT C.8H T?K

SAyTLAND WARRANTS
luell to eoMI'rs at enr war. rlta na at ouoe

fliAha. U. svkiia.lt, barttt HUxk. D.mat. Cola

fftDODQV SW DIROOVSST; aaJ X JfO I aak r.li.l aad anraa Kieal
mm, Xaaa el tetiaeaila ead u Save' uaatmaoa
Kre. . a a eaii'..n s atuaia. o,

P."N. U. 25. 1U04."

"BttCTlHtu'iall1' 1?eat Mia Ijrra. Teraaa Uuua. Ilea
In Drue. SuU or anMUtM.


